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SYRuroJtas
Acfsfeasantfyaiidlhmptfy
' Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

Jhrsents in the most acceptailefbnn
the laxative principles ofpiaitts
An own to actmost Aenetlcialfy:

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPOQ
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUIS VIllC , KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

For sale ty druggists - price SO per ioffe,

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

OK Per
JC Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY GO

acleplione Order Promptly Delivered

11 '31 Adims Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., . W. Passenger
Station. Phono 625.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
jffire Hirarat a. m. to 1i.3 p. in.: S to

William Budding, Opp. Pojtofflie.
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CITY NOTES !

- --S'f4
I.LHS jllMVIIN'G.--Ther- e will bo a icsnlar

of the i'lianloii Lodge of lllka toinprut at S

o'cIolU

ALDl'.ItMAMC MAUIHAOIJ. AlOi'imnn Howe
jeMcrday married l)ald Janes, of Spiini; lliauk,
iiml Jcuittlo Thomas, of Taylor.

SCHOOL HOARD TONIGHT. There will lie a
special meeting tonllit uf tlii Scranton school
hoard for the pmposc ot cnusiiU'riiu; bids for
the construction of an annex to No. lio school.

tilts n a candid vn:.--Joh- n. r.. itcsm s a
i.indidatc for the Doinociatla noimiuiion lor the
xdotc rouncil in the Sixth weid. Mr. Keuaii
foinicrly rcpiesenlcd that ward in the common
council.

JllUmXO TODAY. A fpeciol nicrthis of St,
Joseph's society will be held this aUcrnoon at 5

o'clock at Oollrge chapel. All per-e- not et
hailns made their returns for concert tickets
aic requested to do sc.

,T. J. COLLINS WILD IX H.Mti. .1. J. Collins
was arraigned before Alderman Millar .cstcrday
charted by O. r. Morris with tire.il lira- .1 win-
dow in the laltcr's saloon on Spiiue stieot. lie
wan held in 30 bail.

WARRANT FOR JOSIU'U I'lRltV.-hler-- man

Howe yesterday issued a warrant for the
arret of Joi-ep- l'mry, of New stuet, at tlrj
instance of Mary O'lloyle, of 1023 Kulp court,
who charges him with tlncats to kill and u
number of oilier dire things.

SIXTH WARD CAUCUS.-Th- ero will be a can-c-

of the Democrats ot the Hixlli ward on Sat-

urday, December 29, between the hours of 4 and
7 p. in. at the regular polling places, for the
purposo of phclng in nomination a candidate
for tho Fclcct council to succeed L'dw.ird James,
jr., resigned.

i:MPLOYKS Rrir.MI)i:ili:i).-,l- ho emplojcs o
,hu Wells-l'aig- o and Natlcual i:xpies eonipa-jli- .s

receticd each 11 S gold piice us a ChiMina?
lit and incidentally In the llltleth
nnhersary of the National Lxprcs.s company.

Tho employes also received tuikcyj on Thaul.-givin- g

day.

SUNDAY SCHOOL i:.i:i!ClSi:.S.-T- lio piliuny
department of tho I'ctm Aenue llaplist cliuuli
Sunday school will hive its CluUtjim euclei
III tint church this altcinoou ut U o'clock, while
the exciciscs of the main icliool will I.? In Id to-

night at 8 o'elocir, when an luleicstliig
will be rendered.

IN WVOMI.Va COUNTV.-T- he Drummer Hun-Kells-

Rev. W. II. Williams, left this moiniug
for Wyoming county, where lie will conduct two

Leaguo meetings, speaking tonight
In the Presbyterian chinch, Mehoopany; toiuor
rqw night in the RaptU churih, Hiitacll HIM,
Next Sabbath at lU.iU a. in., lie will speak In
the Methodist church ut Forty fort, subject
"IlrcaUng Homo Ties." At night, In tho Court
Street Jlcthodiit church, I'roildcnee, subject
'The Last Romp with the Tiger."

THEY HAD STOLEN BRASS.

Four Polish Women Anested and
Pined Last Night,

Catherine Saper, Tessle Peaoo nnU
Mary Cattish, threw J'ollsh women, Hv-l- nr

on South Waahlngton uvenue, wero
anulgntul before Aldcnnan Millar lust
nlpht, cjiarued with steallnu scrap Imn
ami brass from tho dump near the
J.ackawitnnu car shops.

J'ho women wt'ro arrested at the
of Detective Taylor, of the corn-pan)- ",

who appeared

who testified to hnving found old Iron
and brass In their houses. He said
that tho company has been bothered
for Home ilmo back by a number of
those women talcing stuff from the
dump, nnd that It hud been decided to
use stringent methods to break up tho
practice.

The alderman placctl n lino ot $5 on
two of the woman and a lino of $2 on
tho third. They pleaded poverty, pro-
tested their Innocence, awore they
would rot In Jnll before they would
pay a cent, nnd snld a lot of other
thlnjrs, but the alderman won un-
moved. They were led off, but trot
only as far h tho foot of the statre,
when they camo back and settled up.

MONKEY WITH A HISTORY.

Travels of the Little Simian Who
Heard the Big Guns at Manila.
At least one of the monkeys of Trof.

Howard's troupe of trained animals,
that will be seen nt tho Lyceum to-

day and tomorrow, has a history
This little animal, "Jocko" by name,
who Is ono of tho smallest of the per-
formers, has not only ciwsad tho
oceans, but 1ms hoard the roar of can-
non on mighty battleships In ono of
tho greatest naval engagements In
history. "Jocko" was present ut the
battle of Manila, nnd while he did not
hear tho celebrated remark of Douoy:
"Whenevpr you are rendy Orldley,
flo away," he nevertheless shuddered
nt the booming of the groat gunn
from his place of concealment In tho
hold of the Uoston. while the gun's
ot Dewey's tar.s rained elements of
death and destruction upon the un-
fortunate Spaninrds.

"Jocko" on that memorable morn-
ing was the properly of one of tho
sailors of Captain Wilde's vessel, and
was a favorite of nil, Including tins
captnln. Upon tho re'ttnn of tho cr.nv
to America, the little animal which
had been the pet of the ship became a
white elephant on lnnd. At the New
York lodging houses patronized by
tho tars "Jocko" was a nuisance, and
his owner In sheer despair finally toak
him to a bird store and engaged board
for him. Paying tho dealer a month
In advance, the sailor klpsecl his little
friend, and promising to return fin a
week, disappeared. From that day to
this nothing has ever been heard of
"Jocko's" guardian. After IteepInK
"monk" a year, the dealer finally ac-
cepted an offer from Prof. Howard,
who realized that tho llttlo fellow
would be a valuable member ot his
company of entertainers.

It is said that oven now the mon-
key evinces great Interest at the sight
of a sailor's suit, though the state-
ment that he will saluto at the sound
of a cannon Is doubted by those who
have not witnessed the performance.

OFFICERS WERE ELECTED.

J. W. Moir Again Chosen President
of Firemen's Relief Association.
The members of tho Firemen's Relief

association met lost night In City nail
and elected the fol'l'wlng officers for
the coming year: President, John W.
Molr; vice president, Kmll Bonn: sec-
retary, W. II. Hlrtley; treasurer, A.
It. Holmes; trustee for three years,
D. J. Xewman; solicitor, A. A. Vos-buri- r.

The following district physicians
were chosen: First district, Dr. J. J.
Sullivan; Second district. Dr. Beddoi;
Third district, Dr. Longstreot; Fourth
district, Dr. Kolb; Fifth district, Dr.
Walker; Sixth district, Dr. Bernstein.

The following claims wens approved:
Zeno Derby, $10; Fred V. Zlzelman,
$20. It was reported by Treasurer
Holmes that there Is about $7,000 In
the treasury.

PETER WILLIAMSON LODGE.

Newly Elected Officers Were In-
stalled Last Night.

District Deputy Thomas F. Wells,
assisted by T. F. Penman and F. Tj.
rtrown, last night installed the fol-
lowing newly elected olllcers of Peter
"Williamson lodg.-- , F. and A. M.:
Worshipful master. Alfred K. Connell;
.senior warden, Walter D. Hcnwood;
junior warden, Ttobert Peck; treasur-
er, Thomas K. Lydden; secretary, C.
1j. Van THtsklrk.

At the, conclusion of the installa-
tion ceremonies a most bountiful re-
past was served to the hundred and
more members present. Bilof ad-
dresses were made by Rev. Dr. Robert
F. Y. Pierce, Dr. J. E. O'Rrlen. Mayor
James Molr, T. F. Penman and others.

HIS SKULL FRACTURED.

John Lynn Fell from a Bridge Near
Mooslc.

John Lynn, of Elm street, was, yes-
terday morning, walking acioss the
Delaware and Hudson railroad bridge
which spans the tracks of the Scranton
Railway company, just below the Moo-
slc depot, when he noticed a train ap-
proaching.

He became excited nnd-wh- ile endeav-
oring to got tho bridge slipped
and fell to tho tracks below, a dis-
tance of twenty foot, striking on his
head. He was removed to tho Moses
Taylor hospital, where he was found
to be suffering from a fracture of the
skull. His condition is very serious.

For Sale.
Two heavy nnd one light delivery

wagons; ono buggy polo; cash register;
two pipe-cuttin- g machines; ono four
horse-powe- .' engine; $1,200 worth gas
llxtures and siiDiilies: SL'.KOO nimni,..,0'
and steam-fitter- s' supplies, and ono
two-seate- u open wagon.

Hunt & Connell.

WILLIAM MASON

Doctor of Music, tho Dean of Ameiicaii
Pianoforte Teachers, and a musician whoso
knowledge of lib eheven instrument is con-

summate, wiites as follows icgardlng the

Mason & Hamlin Pianoforte

"Aug. J, IdOO.
"Mason k Hamlin Co.,

"(Irntli'iiiPiii 1 lie llpilght Pianoforte which I
recently puiehased of you is u constant source
of delight, to me, Its beautifully musical tor.o
ami delicately rcsponshu action aie in such ail.
mlrablo adjustment its to induce a musical state
on the part of the plJ)er and eve-- suggest
musical ideas to the composer.

"While capable of canlng and pathetic ten-
derness, It is abo uutllnihlmr under bravura
passages, and In this lespett it uppioachcs thenature of a Grand Pianoforte.

"It is an Instrument for the musically Intclll.
gent, especially for thoso to whom a dram!
Pianoforte is for any reason debarred."

We delight in showing the Mason & Hamlin
Upright, and tho llaby Grand, to all persons ap-
preciating an absolutely artlstlo piano.

1 1 POWELL SCO,,
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DUNLAVEY IS
AT LIBERTY

AN APPEAL TAKEN TO THE SU-

PERIOR COURT.

Pending Its Disposition, nn Order

Was Made Permitting His Release
on 91,000 Bail County Commis-

sioners Will Elect a Mercantile
Appraiser This Week Those Who
Seek tho Office Two Young Men
Register as Students-at-La- w with
O'Brien & Martin.

A. L. Dunlnvey, tho South Side man,
who was sentenced at the last term ot
court, hits been relpascd from Jail on
ball, pending the disposition of an ap-
peal In his case.

Dunlavoy was tried at the October
sessions before Judge Love, of Bclle-font- e,

for selling liquor without a
license, and convicted. Afterwards sen-
tence was suspended, upon payment of
tho costs. At the December sessions
Dunlavey was again brought before
tho court, at the Instance of the
Municipal league, the prosecutor In tho
case, and Judge R. W. Archbnld re-

called tho suspension of sentence and
directed Dunlavoy to pay a line of $500,
costs and spend three months In the
county Jail, An exception was taken
by his attorneys, O'Brien & Martin,
to this sentence nnd on this exception
an appeal to the Superior court was
founded. In tho appeal tho following
Is sot forth:

i'lrst It was unlawful and unauthorized In
Hon. 11. W. Arehhald to Impose any sentence
upon the defendant at a subsequent or dllfereut
term ot court.

Second The order nude by Hon. John (1. Lov
above set forth give the defendant the benefit
of an eleUlon of the sentence that should ho
imposed upon him In accordance with which
he did on October 17, IWW, eleit by pajlng tho
costs nnd It wo.s unlawful for any judge to

against the defendant at a different aud
subsequent term of aud linpo-- e another and
dih'ereiit sentence upon the defendant.

Third The sentence imposed by lion. R. W.
Arehhald on December S, I'M, when the trial
judge had distinctly said he ouitht not to lie so
scntenctd Is an overriding of the decision of Hon.
John G. Love, the tiial judge, and unauthorized
ami illegal.

1'ourth The. sentence imposed by Hon. It. W.
Aichbald at a subsequent and different term of
court than the one at which Hon. John G. Love,
the trial Judge, had suspended sentence, is un-

lawful, illegal and void,

The application for the appeal was
made to President Judge C. K. Rice
at his home In Wllkes-Barr- e. He al-

lowed It to be a supersedas and direct-
ed that Dunla.ey be released on $1,001
ball. This was furnished by M. P.
Flynn. The appeal will be heard dur-
ing the coming meeting of the court In
this city. The third Monday In Janu-
ary is the time llxed.

Postponed Until Today.
The hearing of the viaduct Inlunc-tio- n

case, which was to have been held
yesterday morning had to ho post-
poned until this morning.

II was found Impossible to get the
figures concerning the actual indebted-
ness of the city up to date prepaied
In time to present to court yesterday
and another day had to lie allowed to
the city controller and city solicitor.

The contention Is thni the city has
reached the two per cent, limit of in-

debtedness not counting the $230,000 of
bridge bonds voted by the people of
the city. Tho figures for which tho
court is now waiting will decide
whether or not his contention is found-founde- d

on fact.

Two Law Students.
The following yesterday reglsteied

with Attorneys O'Brien & Martin as
sstudents-nt-luw- :

Martin P. Walsh, nt Partialis, who
was graduated from St. John's college
at Fordhnm, X. Y,, last June.

James P. Wilson, of this city, who
was graduated from the School of the
Lackawanna lust June.

License for Miller.
Jn chambers yesterday a license was

granted for the remainder of tin; year
to Charles H Miller for the premises
at l!17 I'onn avenue.

The liconso was originally gianlcd
to 13. J. Fish, but It was revoked by
the court because he sold on Sun-
day.

Mercantile Appraiser.
Some time this week the county com-

missioners will elect a mercantile ap-
praiser to serve for one vcar.

Tho three loading applicants for the
plum are: Thomas Marshall, of West
Scranton; Thomas Patton, of Oly-pha-

and Christ Lynde, of Archbald.

Marriage Licenses.
Tdward Painter Vandllng
Maty J. Iloylllf Vanillins
Martin L. Wheeler Dallon, N. Y.
Margaret Smith Dalton, N. Y.
Albert MoicsM , Jessup
Mary Vorjiek ,..., Jessup
Santonell Suit Jessup
Santo Rossi Jessup
J. 1). Montaujc rianklin, Lu7eruo county
Mary K. Siglln Dane, I.uzcinc county

NOTES ABOUT YOUNG
WOMEN'S CATHOLIC CLUB

A course of lectures on hygieno will be
in the lectuio room of the Young Wo-

men's Catholic club beginning Tu?diy evening,
January 8, and continuing cvciy Tuesday own-
ing etui liio; the winter months. The club,

by tho marvelous results achieved by its
night school, organized some months ago that
ai oppoitunity of a practical education might
be placed within the reaih of nil young woiklng
women of the city, Ins been piewlled upon by
its numerous fiicnds to broaden the scope of tl o

school by ulfordlng to not only membcis of llin
club, but also to an opportunity of
acquiring a thorough knowledge ot the seteneu
of health. will he charged the
iiomiuil sum ot 10 rents for admission to eaeli
lecture, The e'ouise for the mouth of Jamiarv
will be "I'ood, Air and Dress," Dr, tiiiihons.
"lijglene," Dr. Reedy, "The tljniuisliini as a
1'ieunotcr of Health," Dr. Amu Law. "The
Care of the liyi-,- " Dr, f'niiiH'rs. Tho I'ebruaiy
eouiso will be unuouiKcd in due time.

The gymmslum open for inembcii of the
club only is being much patronized. An instuie-to- r

has been engaged who will mganlzc u class in
physical rulturu alter the holidays.

wishing to enter are requested lo sen I In
their application hi caic ot the matron, Mrs.
Daker.

At a recent meeting of the hoard of dliectora a
iOte of thanks was tendered to The Tribune,
Tiuth and Times for hiving generously donated
suliseilptlons nf their respective paiers. Thanks
are also tendered to the nuny donors who so
kindly remembered tho club during the year.

Night school will be resumed Thursday tuni-
ng, January 3.

A meeting of the board ot directors will be
held on Monday evening January 7 at 7.30. All
members ot the board ure lequeited to bo piescut
lor transaction or uusiness of special Impor- -
tanco. I

Steam Heating and Plumblnjr,
P. F, ft M. T. Howie)

II
Som8 Scranton People Fully

Realize It Now.

When the back aches from kidney
'

ills,
When urinary troubles annoy you
There's a certain wny to find relief,
A sure way to bo cured.
Dean's Kidney Pills will do it.
Scranton people endorse the claim.,
Mr. S. A. Bonncy, of 548 Wyomfng

avenue, employed as night watchman
of tho Clark &. Snovor Tobacco com-
pany, says: "I suffered with dull ach-
ing ncross my back, which was much
more severe If I had to climb many
stairs during the night. I was ulso
troubled with suppression of the kid-
ney secretions, very annoying at night
on account of too frequent action. I
tried a number of kidney
cures and took a number of boxes of
one kind, but I received no benefit. I
heard so much about Dean's Kidney
Pills that I got them at Matthews
Brothers' drug store, and after taking
them tt short time I found they wero
helping me. Finally the pain In my
back left me entirely and tho other
dllllcultlos were much Improved."

For sa!6 by all dealers. Prjce, no

cents. Fosler-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for tho United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, ana
take no substitute.

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES.

Enjoyable Programme Rendered at
Calvary Reformed Church.

Tho children of the Sunday school
connected with the Calvary Reformed
church on Gibson street enjoyed a
most plensnnt time last night, the oc-
casion being the annual Christmas
exercises. The church was handsome-
ly with evergreens nnel
there was a large Christmas tree bill-llnnt- ly

Illuminated with dozens of
candles.

The programme consisted of a
Christmas service, entitled "The De-
sire of All Nntlons," and was very
cleverly presented by a host of young
people. There were congregational
hymns, songs by the children of the
pilmnry dopartment and numerous
recitations and songs. Among thosj
who participated were the following:
Emma Banks, Bertha Banks, Mab.il
Banks, Mary Borger. TSdna Taylor,
Ruby Wlbed, Alma Harts, Mary Klp-l- er

and Stanley Wardcll.

SAYS HE WAS ROBBED.

Louis Reiter Causes the Arrest of
Three Dunmoro Men.

Frank Baback, John Wargo and
Mertz Cranko, of Johnson's Patch,
Dunmore, were arraigned before Alder-
man Kasson yesterday on charges pre-
ferred by Louis Reiter, of the same
place.

Reiter claims that he and Baback
got into a dispute over the merits of a
watch, last Saturday night, and that
he took all the money In his posses-
sion, Ml, and wanted to bet it. Bab-
ack, he says, became so enraged that
he knocked him (Reiter) clown and
took the money from him. being as-
sisted in the assault by Wargo and
Cirunko.

Tho alderman committed Baback to
the county jail in default of $,'00 on
the charge of larceny, and held Wurgp
and Ciranko in the sum of $300 each
for their appearance at court to an-
swer tho charge of assault and bat-
tery.

CHILDREN MADE HAPPY.

Christmas Exercises at Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church.

The pretty little church of the Holy
Trinity, at the corner of Adums ave-
nue and .Mulberry street, was crowded
lei the doors last night with a most
enthusiastic audience, which was
greatly pleased at the excellent pro-
gramme rendered by the Sunday school
chlldten, the oocasiombalng the Christ-
mas festival.

Superintendent R. A. Brndor was In
charge and Miss LIda Gurugan pre-
sided at the organ. There were a
number of pretty choruses rendered by
tho school, all being appropriate to
the Christmas season. Several clever
dialogues and recitations were given,
and the evening. was brought to a fit-
ting close by a generous distribution of
gifts from a large tree standing on
the platform.

The Best Cold Cure
1? ono you can take without Interrup-
tion to business. One that does not
effect the head or hearing llko the con-
tinued use of quinine. One that cures
speedily and leaves you feeling fresh
and clear-heade- d. Such a ono Is
Krause'H Cold Cure. Price 25c. Sold
by Matthews Bros.

You Can Buy

Cut

No

WILL TRY TO

REPEAL ACT

KENNEDY BILL TO BE RE-

MOVED FROM THE BOOKS.

It Might Cause Annoyance in tho
Future, Although It Has Been De-

clared Unconstitutional by the
Supreme Court If the Act Is Re-

pealed the Bchool District Must
Necessarily Continue Under the
Present" Form of Government, as
No Second Class City School Law.

Tho members of the special com-
mittee of tho Scranton school board,
appointed to consider the transition of
Scranton from a third to a second
class city and the effect which such
a transition would have upon the
Scranton school district, have uleclded
that the best thing to do Is to have
one of the local members of tho legis-
lature Introduce early In tho coming
session un act entirely repealing the
act of 1895, known as the Kennedy
act.

It Is understood that this repealing
act Is now being drawn up nnd that
Senator Vnughan will have It in his
Inside pocket when he Journeys to
Harrlsburg at the end of this week.
A difference of opinion exists as to
whether the Supreme court decision
In the ense of Chalfout versus l's

declared the whole of this act
unconstitutional or only a part of It.

Tho board's attorney, D. J. Reedy,
contends thnt It declared the whole
act void and that It no longer Is "In
existence, but there are other attor-
neys who differ with this view. The
committee Is unanimous In its belief
that the application of even a part
of this act to this district would prove
ruinous und It Is believed that the
best and surest way to wipe it off the
statute books Is to have It repealed.

ANOTHER REASON.
There Is another reason actuating

the committee In so resolving, and
that Is the danger1 of the election of
a board of fifteen nnd the consequent
heavy expense of lltgatlon. It Is un-

derstood that the litigation caused by
the effort of the members of the board
of six to have themselves declared the
legal school board of this district cost
the board of twenty-on- e thousands,
nnd the members .of tho present

school board have no desire to have
another such heavy Item of expense.

No opposition to the passage of such
a repealing net Is looked for. The
school districts of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny, which are the only two, out-
side of Scranton, interested, are not
operating under the aot of 1895, and
could not, therefore, be expected to
oppose such a measure.

If the act of 1895 Is repealed, then
the Scranton school district, In the
opinion of Solicitor Reedy, must nec-esarl- ly

continue under Its present
system of government. Pittsburg
and Allegheny are operating under
special acts and in the absence of any
general second class city law, this
district would be obliged, he contends,
tti continue with its present board of
twenty-on- e in power.

As authority for this contention he
cites the opinion in the case of com-
monwealth vs. Wyman, 137 Pa r.OS,

which lays down the following princi-
ple:

HIS AUTHORITY.

"The transition of a city from ono
class to another, under the provisions
of the act of 1S89, works no change In
its government, except such as the
law makes nece.oary to adjust it to
the class Into which it foes; repeals
no ordinances and vacates no olilcos
except such as use abolished, an 1

makes no vacancies to be lilted ex-

cept by the creation of new offices."
"This opinion," said Mr. Reedy yes-

terday, "teferu to a municipal corpor-
ation, but a school district Is--

quasi nuinlcip.it corporation, nnd
the pilnclplr- - set foith there would
apply to it exactly the same as
to a municipality. The learned judge
sets forth that the transition of a
city or school district into a new class
works no change In its system of gov-
ernment except such as the law makes
necessary.

"If the net of 1893 Is repealed, there
would be no law making any changes
necessary and therefore It seems rea-
sonable to me that we would still
continue to operate under tho law
governing cities of the third class."

Mr. Reedy believes that no effort
will be made during the coming ses-

sion of the legislature to pass any
general act providing a system of
government for school dlstrljts in
cities of tho second class. Ho Is con-

fident that Pittsburg und Allegheny
will make no such effort. Ho says
that changes may be made In the
special acts governing school affairs
In these two cities, but nothing fui- -

ther.

Conservatory of Music.

New classes begin January 2. $18.75
pays for Course A until June 19.

Them Cheap

Prices

Offer Refused

on

HOLIDAY GOODS
This Week.

Reasonable

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lnokttwannsi Avenue,
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A FINE SHOW
Of China, Brc-o-Br- ac

Its .mission Is to beautify homes, to add beauty of form, rich
ness of coloring and the air ot furnished elegance,' that fine
China and Brlc-n-Br- iilonc can iivc.
M.ivbe you received an unexpected Christmas plft, and want
to return the compliment by a New Year's present if so, visit

Geo. V. Millar &
wmwmmmwmmmmmm

TEETH
JHiHHKMWPVt

v I xjSk3J- -

Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work G55&,) $3
Set of Teeth $5

All work ginrantced (or 10 years. Call and
havo your teeth c.iiuincd free ot charge.
Satisfaction or no pay.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
That's the name. You've heard it a good many time- s-

most every time in fact, when jewelry is the topic of conver-
sation, for the one implies the other.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
Has much to show you in the Gift li e more than you'll sea
in most other stores. Not only more, but something "dif-
ferent" novelties that appeal to you, because of their
novelty.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
"

"

Has everything going in the jewelry line. Think oi what
you want; it's there. Prices, too, are less than you think,
when you consider that no matter what you buy, quality is

apparent.

317 Lackawanna Avenue.
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and Rich

"

Our system of PAINLIISS Pentlstry U far
mpcrlor to the old method of doing work.
We both Mil and evtract teeth without Ihe
lenst particle of pun. Our prices for the
1'iv-t-i- uir I'.Miciiicij iu, iiiiu 11 juu Hrc in
need of any Dental work. Call and hsve
your teeth examined.

We make n specialty of fine Crown and
Rrldge Work nnd it will pay ,ou to enll and
get our prices before going elsewhere. All
work absolutely Painless.

SU Spruce St., Opp. Court Houie.
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Toys

Games

Sleds Candy Wagons

WILLIAMS BRO,
312 and 314
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Crystal
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Extracted Absolutely

Without

Or, ReyerTOentist
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AGENTS.

Dolls

J. D. &
Lackawanna Avenue.
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